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Life, the humorous weekly, dinir-nos- es

the delight of the country over
Wilson's note to Germany us cominir
from the fear of everyone that he to

wouldn't say it. As a matter of
fact, he didn't say it until three or
four days of "thinking" in his study
had brought to him a sense of what
the country wanted him to say. It
was the country, not Wilson, that
really drafted that note.

The National One-Ce- nt Letter
Postage Association, of Cleveland,
Ohio, which has for several years a
been fighting for a cheaper letter
rate, might just as well discontinue
their efforts until "after the war,"
as the postoffice department, like
every other branch of the govern-
ment, is running behind, all on ac
count of the war, and has an $11,000,
000 deficit staring it in the face now

Farm Notea.

Iscuedby the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

USE HEAVIER OIL

The lubrication of the automobile
as a whole is very important
during the hot and dusty season.
The heat causes the oil to be very
thin and to run off the bearings free-
ly. This necessitates the frequent
application of oil. A heavy grade
of engine oil is best adapted to the
the motor during the summer
months. ThiB will cause much less
trouble from the formation of car-
bon deposits due to the leakage of
oil past the cylinder rings. Depart-
ment of Agricultural Engineering,
University of Nebraska.

ALFALFA FOK COLTS

Alfalfa makes an excellent pasture
for developing young horses. Af
ter July 1 blue-gras- s pastures gener-
ally get pretty short and by turning
colta on allailn they will have an
abundance of nutritious feed for
the remainder of the summer. It
will be also quite satisfactory to turn
work horse3 on alfalfa from now on.
This is especially true where they can
be turned out every night. There
is no feed quite so cheap as alfalfa
in Nebraska, and it materially econ
omizes the cost of producing and
maintaining horses. Department of
Animal Husbandry, University of
Nebraska.

DEEF, NEBRASKA'S OPPORTUNITY

The groping scarcity of meat in
the world has produced and proba-
bly will maintain a Btrong demand
for beef cattle. Last year the cat-
tle suitable for beef purposes on the
farms of Nebraska were valued at
$83,000,000. High priced beef is
Nebraska's opportunity. Twelve
years of careful experimentation at
the Agricultural bxpenment station
of Nebraska has conclusively proved
that a combination of the corn plant
and alfalfa will produce beef cheap-
er than any other combination. The
state of Nebraska is well adapted
for the growing of both corn and al
falfa. Therefore, it may be said
that with the possible exception of
Kansas and the plains reigon, Ne-
braska presents the most favorable
locality in the United States for the
production of beef.

SPRAY FOR APPLE SCAU

The recent damp weather is de-

clared by the department of Horti-
culture at the University Farm to
have been favorable for the develop-
ment of apple scab, and a spray
Bhould be applied at once. The
spray may consist of Bordeaux mix-
ture or commercial lime-sulnhu- r.

Most commercial brands of the lime-sulph- ur

should be diluted SO times
before being used as a summer spray
for apples. The Bordeaux mixture
consists of four pounds of copper
sulphate, four pounds of stone lime.
and water to make 50 gallons. To
make the mixture, slake the lime in
a little water and dissolve the cop-
per sulphate separately in warm
water. Dilute each of these to 25
gallons and pour them together. A
fine strainer should be used to keep
the coarse particles of lime out of
the sprayer. Lead arsenate at the
rate of two and one-ha- lf pounds to
50 gallons of the above should be ad-

ded to control the codling moth
worms.
SOIL MOISTURE INCREASES OVER

THAT OF PAST YEARS

The soil ia better supplied with
moisture than it has been for the
past two or three years, according
to soil moisture determinations made
at the University Farm during the
first week in Juno. Owing to the
nature of the precipatation during
the past few weeks, a large percent
has entered the soil of the pastures,
grain, and alfalfa fields, while in the
cornfields there has been more run-
off-

Previous to the last three weeks,
the moisture content of the wheat
a'nd alfalfa fields was becoming rath-
er low. During the last two months
and a half the wheat had reduced
the moisture content almost eight
per cent in, the upper six feetof soil,
the most or this loss being confined to
the upper three feet. A similar loss
had taken place in the alfalfa fields,
altho it had affected the entire Bix

feet of soil. With the tecent rains,
the moisture content of all the fields
has been increased, but early in
June it was not as high as it was in
the early spring.

In the oat and cornfields, where
the crop is not far enough advanced
to" draw heavily upon the soil moist-
ure, there has been very little
change. The recent rains have sup-

plied these fields with all the moist-
ure they will hold thru the entire
upper aix feet of soil.
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lltemo of Interest
i from our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. J. Morin
was a visitor at Dakota City yester-
day.

Dloomfield Monitor: Our old
friend Fred Heerman, of Dakota
City, was in the city on Tuesday and
Wednesday looking after his town
property and calling on his many
old time friends.

i'onca Journal: Tom Neice went
Jackson Monday to do carpenter

work.... Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Kales
went to Belleview Monday to attend
the graduating exercises at Helle-vu- e

college. They witnessed the
play of the senior class.

Wayne Democrat: Mrs. Fred Ber-
ry and son are at Siox City this week
visiting with relatives Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ley spent a couple of
days at Crystal lake the first of the
week and expect to return soon for

month or so. They report that
lots of fish are being caught but it
is too cold for comfort.

Allen News: The Misses Kava-naug- h

returned Monday from a two
months' visit with friends and rela-
tives at Dakota City and Wayne ....
The Art Hale and Doc. Hale families
moved into the upstairs rooms of
Mrs. Anderson's house this. week.
We did not learn who is going to
move into the place vacated by these
families.

Sioux City Journal, 18: Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Quinn, of Jackson, Neb.,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Kathryn Gertrude
Quinn, to Mr. Alvah Newman Tolen,
of Minot, N. D. The wedding will
take place soon . . Miss Marie Du-ba- n,

of Jackson, Neb., is visiting
with Sioux City friends. She will
go to Nebraska City to attend com-
mencement exercises at St. Bernard's
academy and will visit in Lincoln be-

fore returning to her home.

Lyons Mirror: W. E. Snethen re-
ports that according to the Burling-
ton rain gage 5.J15 inches of water
fell here in ten days from May 20 to
30, there being nine rains in that
time.... Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brown
are up to Sioux City visiting the
family of their son, Bert, and will
also visit the graves of Mrs. Brown's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Keel, in
the Dakota City cemetery. They
were among the early pioneer set-
tlers of Dakota county, locating
there in 18GG. Mr. Keel afterwards
became county treasurer.

Winnebago Chieftain: Malcom
Smith was down from Homer Mon-
day assisting at the Buckwalter-Smit- h

office.... H. G. Niebuhr, our
genial postmaster, went to Lincoln
on Monday to attend a postmasters'
convention . . . .James Little and wife
came down from South Sioux City
Sunday noon, visiting with relatives
until Monday evening. . . .Jack Ash-for- d

left Saturday evening for Avo-c- a,

la., whore he will spend his sum-
mer vacation working on a farm ....
Fred BraBfield, of Lusk, Wyo., came
Wednesday noon for an extened vis-

it in this locality. Mr. Brasfield was
formerly of Homer.... A number of
relatives came in on the train Sun-
day noon to spend the afternoon at
the John Ashford home. Those pres-
ent were Dr. C. 11. Maxwell and
family, of Dakota City; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ashford and daughter, Marga
ret, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kyan, and
Grandma Ashford of Homer.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Smith, of Bassott, visit-
ed the fore part of the week in Em-
erson with the family of their son,
Sol Smith .... Detlef Barge went to
Dakota City Tuesday mornimr to
help his father, August, take care of
some alfalfa that was ready for the
reaper.... F. F. Haasc and Dr. Ev-

ans went to Omaha Tuesday to at-
tend tho grand lodgo of Masons con-
vened there for several days this
week... .Carl Sundt, Fred Duensing
and William Smith were down from
Dakota City last Sunday attending
the installation of officers of the
Sons of Herman .... Mrs. Gus Isen- -
berg and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Isenberg left last Thursday
for their new home in Ashton, Ida.
Grandma Bectke also went along.
Tho departure of this estimable fam-
ily is regretted by every one in Em-
erson, but the best wishes of all go
with them, and what is Emerson's
loss will be Ashton s gain.

Sioux City Tribune, 14: Bert
Hoyt, with a handicap of four birds,
won tho monthly shoot of tho Crys-
tal Lake Gun club Sunday afternoon.
The shoot, handicap, attracted a gal
lery of many outsiders and a train
of railroad officials who happened to
bo passing the lake at the time the
firing began. Starting a week ago
with a membership of 52, tho Crys-
tal Lake Gun club has been increas- -
inn by leans and bounds and now
has a roster of 82. The member-
ship fee is $2 a your with $1 as dues.
J. H. Young is president; Tom Lacy,
vice-preside- Ira Howard, secre-
tary, and Bob McClure, field captain
of the club. In yesterday's Btioot,
Claude Donaghu was scratch man.
He broke 49 out of 50 blue rocks.
A tie shot off between Donaghu, Ed
Stark, Ed Tunnicliir, Hoyt and Mc-
Clure gave Hoyt the cup. Tho tie
shoot was for the best score out of
25 birds. George Krueger, a new
and enthusiastic member of the club,
won the booby prize for the day, a
box of shells, by breaking one bird
out of a possible 25. George just
closed his oyes and flared away at
the last one when he had missed 24.
Hoyt, winner of the moot, gets to
retain the silver cup of the club un
til next month.
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Looking Backward.
I I'onca Jou rnal , May 30, 1 884 : The
Hartington Herald states that its
editor, Mr. Herb, has sold his inter-
est in the Dakota City Eagle, and
will henceforth give his entire atten-
tion to the Herald.

Jake Dennis, a young man living
on Silvercreek, had a painful expe-
rience while playing tag with some
railroad cars on Tuesday. He went
down in the morning to Covington
and when there amused himself by
climbing on the top of a string of
freight cars and skipping from car
top to car top like a lamb. All this
showed uncommon smartness in the
young man, and was a harmless pas-
time, provided no accident occurred.
As he capered and gamboled along
the ton of the cars, he came to the
end of one of them and then jumped
for the next car. He did not notice
the car he was trying to jump to
was moving away. It moved away
and the young man fell down to the
track, it hurt him terribly, It is a
matter of surprise that it did not
break his neck. He was picked up
and placed in a passtinger coach and
that evening was brought home.
He is recovering from his multitude
of bruises, and as no bones were
broken, will soon be around again.

Sioux City Journal, June 7, 1895:
Dr. Daniel Stidworthy, of Homer,
Neb., and Miss Alice Halquist, of
this city, will be married at the home
of the later's mother, Mrs. Charles
Halquist, 615 Court street, on the
the afternoon ot Wednesday, June
12. The ceremony will be perform-
ed by Dr. H. D. Jenkins.

Sioux City Journal, June 9, 1895:
At Homer yesterday, before a crowd
of 600 people, the South Sioux City
club defeated the Ghost Dancers by
a score of 14 toll. The batteries
were: For South Sioux City. Gibbs.
Griffin and Funk: for the Ghost
Dancers, Lafiesche and Hinman.

Sioux City Journal. June 10. 1875:
Dr. C. P. Heath, of Covington,
who recently returned from the San
Juan silver mines, in Colorado, gives
a very favorable report of the rich-
ness of that section, so far as silver
quartz is concerned. But the coun-
try is the roughest in the world. It
looks like the fantastic remains of a
grand upheaval, or, as he describes
it, as if one end of the world had
run through the other.

Sioux City Journal, June 11, 1895:
J. W. Twohig and a party of South
Sioux City people were in town last
evening to see why work on the
bridge had not commenced. The
business men and owners of real
estate across the river are naking
every preparation for a big boom.
A bureau of information has been
started and there is every reminder
of the old days. A big brewery,
bottling houses and factories are be-
ing solicited and every efTort will be
made to get them to locate on the
south bank. Of course, all these
things are dependent on the comple-
tion of the big railroad, wagon and
Btreet car bridge.

Sioux City Journal June 12. 1895:
A. M. CofTman went east last night
to make arrangements for the equip-
ment electrically of the Covington,
South Sioux City and Dakota City
Street Railway company. It is in-

tended to equip the road as it is now
built, to the terminus of the propos-
ed Short Line bridge. The new com-
pany also expects to develop the
Crystal lake resort.

Sioux City Journal, June 15, 1895:
Arthur Ivens and Frank Buckwalter,
of Homer, are in town to attend the
Stidworthy-Halqui- st wedding.

A. J. Schumaker, late of South
Sioux City, has bought tho Frank
Amman Bakery, at209 Fourth street,
and is operating it.

Barnum and Bailey's
Big Circus Coming This Way Soon

Tho Dftinum and iJuiloy Oioutest
Show on Earth will exhibit at Bioux
Gity on Monday, Juuo 28th, ami thin
good uowa is biiug hurul ltd tvery-whor- e

by tho umi.y iigcnlH of tliiti, tho
biggent ui.d foitmoht i luuHumi-ii- t in
stitutiou in tho woild Tho Uurnuni
and Uuiloy Circuit hua ivlwiiys boon
tho largest tl ut truvula uud this sea-
son tho nianaginiont hus found it iuo-os- s

try to rtdtl tunny mini earn to their
trniuH iu order to uroviilu for tho (Treat
equipment. It uquiiia 85 double,
length railroad ours to t rxnspoit tho
big show, 1280 pimple uru iitnplo, od,
ther aro 700 Iiobch, 40 elephaiilann 1

a mouigerio of 110 ougos, 480 world
famod artists Ittko port iu tho grruttBt
oirous pr gntrn this world liua tvi-- r

kuonu .

A fitting ititioduolitu to tho ondnr
ful ptrformiiuot) litis j ear, in the

of tho i ow, maguifloont
spectacular pagoutit, "Lullu ltookh" in
whioli neatly 1000 diameters take
part.

In tho eirona propur, which ia pro
souted iu three lings, four btHges, tho
hippodrome, ttud in the dome of tho
larf.o t tent t ver reeled, 480 p. rfo in-o- rs

from vu y nutli n iu the wo(ld
tttko purt Hint p rum lit it vant mrny of
foreign feittiiit'H outim' new to Amer
ica. A noiideiful I ruin d Mnimiil ex-
hibition is given hy the Murvellous
War EletihuutN, Pdllonberc's Worn! or
flours, Mudiiiu llraduit'd Anel Hursts,
Thnloro'a Oogn, Pouiui and Monkeys,
and tho Illinium and li i oy SUlue
II sj8,

Grout inlotoit in ttlrendy being
shown iu thin n ighhothood and great
orowds will no doubt go to Bioux Cit)
for tho biggest ud mont enjoyable
ho'idiiy nf the year. Kvoryone i ad-
vised to got au early start in order to
bo thtire iu tiuiu for the pjrado which
starts promptly at 10 it. m , and whieh
is said to colipso anything of its kind
ever beforo attt nip ted iu tho hirdoy of
oircus business.

Eatray Notice.
Takon up us nn ostrny rm my farm

abouy fivo miles northoast of F,mpr-so- n,

Nebraska, on or about tho first
of May, 1915, ono red heifer calf,
four months old, weight about 250
IHHinds, and ono red and white spot
ted steer calf, four months old,
weight abdut 200 ponnds.

Julius Lamp, Emerson, Neb,
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Dan Harnett and family autoed
to Sioux City one day last week.

Leo Biede and wife and Mrs. Wm.
Geortz were Sioux City shoppers last
Thursday.

Wash goods of all descriptions at
C. Anderson Co's.

The Danish Sisterhood had election
of ollicers last Saturday.

Fred Cartels shipped the last of
his fat cattle to Sioux City Monday.

Geo Timlin and wife were Sunday
guests ut the Joe Hagan home.

Ladies' gloves in all styles at C.
Anderson Co's.

Margaret Hartnett was an over
night visitor at the J. J. Enright
home in Sioux City last Thursday.

Little Jimmic Timlin spent the
past two weeks with Grandma Green.

In the ball game last Sunday at
Jackson between Martinsburg and
Jackson, the latter won.

We want your eggs and butter
and will pay the highest market
price. C. Anderson Co.

Chris Sorensen and family were
visitors at the E. Christensen home
Sunday.

Niss Andresen and two sons, Her-
man and Nick Andresen, with their
wives, were Sioux City passengers
from here Tuesday.

Fred Bartels went to the city Mon-
day, returning Tuesday.

Summer dress goods of all kinds
at C. Anderson Co's.

Nels Andersen was a city goer one
day last week.

Pearl Harty was an over night
visitor in Sioux. City last Thursday.

Mary Hagan came home last Sat-
urday to spend her vacation.

See the new Palm Beach suits for
men ai C. Anderson Co's. Just the
thing for hot weather.

Mrs. A. Andersen is enjoying a
visit with friends from New York.

A large number from here attend-
ed the ball game at Jackson Sunday.

The Danish Brotherhood had their
annual election of officers Saturday.
Installation will take place Saturday,
July 10th.

Summer footwear of all kinds at
C. Anderson Co's.

Ras Nelsen and family were Sun-
day diners at the L. Larsen home
near Homer.

Mads Hansen and wife visited with
their daughter, Mrs. Louis Lar-
son, Saturday.

The school board met Monday,
June 14th, and it was decided to
have lightning rods puton the school
building.

A light rain accompanied by con-
siderable wind and lightning, visited
this locality Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Perry Ping and son Raymond
returned last week from a several
days visit with relatives at Sloan, Ia.

Tom Long Bays he don't feel a bit
older even if he is Grandpa.

Mary Heeney was a Sioux City
passenger Saturday.

We are selling alO-l- b bag of Mi-
llar's P. D. O. cotTeelfor $2.00. This is
a first class coffee and a genuine bar-
gain while the offer lasts. C. Ander-
son Co.

Rev. Kahse, of Oakland, came up
Tuesday to look after church mat-
ters.

Christine Beck is visiting at the C.
Sorensen home this week.

Mrs. Guy Wier spent Sunday night
with her parents near Jackson.

Rev. A. H. Trygstad, of Sidney,
Neb., will preach at the Lutheran
church in this place Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. A large at-
tendance is desired. Come!

Martin Hawk and wife visited at
the Carl Anderson home Sunday.

A dance was given Saturday night
at the G. M. Johnsen home. It was
largely attended and a good time
was had.

John Jcssen and daughter and
10m L,ong lett iuesuay lor an ex-
tended visit in Colorado, tho two
former to visit relatives at Julesburg
and the latter to visit his son at Ak-

ron.
We carry at all times a complete

line of the best general merchandise.
C. Anderson Co.

Mrs. John Campbell has improved
and is again able to be up, which
her many friends will be pleased to
learn.

Katie Long was a city shopper last
Saturday.

Nellie Hogan visited friends here--l

last week.
We carry a full lino of lubricating

oils and machiiwoil of all kinds. C.
Anderson Co.

Emma Andersen came home last
week, and will spend the summer
months here,

Mrs. Madson and baby visited
from Saturday until Tuesday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Andersen.

C. R. Smith and wife, of Vista,
were in Hubbard Saturday,

The storm did quite a little dam-
age hero Tuesday evening, turning
over small buildingB and breaking
down trees.

Miss Mary Hogan's graduation
from the Cathedral high school
in Sioux City lost Friday evening,
was attended by a largo number
from here. They returned the fol-lowi-

day. The class of 1915 was
composed of thirteen young ladies
who have shown marked talent in
their amateur plays, not only this
year but for some years proceeding.
Miss Hogan. after remaining for the
annual alumni, given this year at the
Martin hotel, returned to her home
Saturday evening, sad because her
frequent trips which she has been
making for the past three years to
the Cathedral high school, have now
drawn to a cioso. During the past
she has received many visits from
)pr classmates, who endear her as a

?npmppr 0f fh,pr plass.

HOMER.
Tho Wm. Clapp family, with their

visitor, Mrs. Wright, of Lincoln,

v

Neb,, were down Thursday night to
sec the trick pony perform.

Mrs. Chas Bristol is a guest at the
D. C. Bristol home,

Donald Rasdal came down from
Coleridge Wednesday.

Bessie Hughes and mother were
Sioux City shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Ostmeyer and Mrs.
Fred Bartles were visitors at the
Tom Renz home Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Edwards and Lizzie
Nixon were Morningside visitors the
first of last week.

Virginia Brown accompanied the
Chas. Holsworth family to Sioux
City Thursday.

Joseph Smith and wife returned
from Bassett, Neb., Thursday. Rose
Smith and Sherman McKinley, jr.,
accompanied them down from South
Sionx City.

Helen Shull was a north bound
passenger Thursday night, return-
ing Friday.

H. A. Monroe and wifeand daugh-
ters Bernice and Beatrice spent the
week-en- d at the B. McKinley home.

F. H. Forrest, wife and children,
came down from Dakota City Thurs-
day night to take in the trick pony
show.

M. S. Mansfield and wife autoed
from Winnebago Thursday night and
saw the pony show.

Jeff Rockwell was down from Da-
kota City Thursday".

Steve Rockwell went to Dakota
City Friday night.

Harold McKinley is out at the Ed
Wilkins home trapping gophers.

Mrs. Audry Allaway and Mrs.
Tom Allaway autoed to Dakota City
Thursday.

Grandma Priest is a guest at the
Thompson home.

Geo. Boucher and family, of South
Sioux City, autoed to Homer Friday
evening.

Warren Kanear put a new roof on
his barn this week.

The Ladies Aid meets with Mrs.
Fred Edwards Thursday, June
24 th.

Geo. Wilkins was down fram Da-
kota City Saturday to visit home
folks.

Carpenters are figuring on a new
house for Peter Kautz to be built on
the lots he owns just across the
street from Audrey Allaway's.

Mrs. Sherman Mckinley, of South
Sioux City, carne down Saturday to
visit home folks. '

We hear the distant tinkle of wed-
ding bells not so distant either.

James Allaway went out to the
farm near Nacora Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Wagner came down
from LeMars, la., Sunday to visit
the boys.

Beck Nelson is the possessor of a
new isuick.

The Misses Gertrude and Mattie
McKinley were home visitors Sun-
day.

Gertie Buckland came over from
Morningside Sunday to visit home
folks.

Lizzie-Nixo- returned from Sioux
City Sunday. A sister of Mrs. Ed-

wards accompanied her.
Tilden Harris and wife, of Ponca,

are visiting friends in Homer.
Fred Brasfield arrived Saturday

from Wyoming for a short visit with
tnends.

Mrs. Anna Weander came over
from Sioux City Sunday for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Dr. Metzlor and family were Sun
day visitors at the Daley home.

Sherman McKinley, sr., came down
from South Sioux City Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Tritton and children
were guests several days last week
at the Phil Renz home.

Tom Gribble was a Homer visitor
Monday.

Walter Smith has his shop adver-
tised for sale. How is that Walter,
are you going to leave us?

Geo. Mads had corn on the Homer
market Saturday and Monday.

Antonious Larsen was a guest at
the Rasdal home the first of the
week.

Eph Rockwell was down fron
South Sioux City the first of the
week.

Judge S. W. McKinley took a tie
pass to Dakota Citv Monday morn-
ing.

R. B. Small returned to Homer
Sunday.

T. D. Curtis was the only one who
seemed to remember that June 14 is
Flag day.

Chas. Hisrote advertises his farm
for sale. It seems as if there are
lots of changes going on here, sel-

ling, buying, moving, getting mar-
ried, and starting new homes.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Rev. A. H. Trygstad, of Sidney, Neb.,
will preach in the Lutheran church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. A
large attendance is desired. Come.

Marvel Thompson was bitten quite
badly Saturday evening by a dog.
This is the third cose of dog bite we
have hoard of. While they have not
proven seious, there is always
danger of infection in such cases and
vicious dogs should be muzzled.

JACKSON.
Mrs. James Finnoll departed Mon-

day for Denvor, Col,, to visit rela-
tives.

Helen Lowory, of St, Catherine's
academy, is enjoying a visit from
her mother, Mrs, Lowery, of Omaha,

John J. Ryan, of Sioux City, was
in town Saturday.

Lydia Teller went to Ponca Mon-
day.

H. A. Hamm had a load of hogs
on the Sioux City market one day
the lost of the week.

May McGonigal, of Sioux City,
spent over Sunday at home hero.

Nellie Hogan has returned home
after a several days' visit at Hub-
bard.

M. A. Quinn, who has been attend-
ing the Renwick seminary at St.
Louis, arrived home Sunday for the
summer vacation.

Miss Lucille Stonervard, who was
musical instructor in St. Catherine's

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday Only
2 pkgs Puffed Rice 25c
(5 pkgs Hippo Washing Powell r 25c
2 pkgs Uncle Sam's Breakfast 25c
.' pkgs Pancake l'lour 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes 25c
2 pkgs Shredded heat Biscuit . . , 25c
2 15c cans Tomatoes 4 . . 25c
Butter, per lb 28c

HigRcst Price Paid for
COVKTRY PROmCE

W. L.
Dakota Gity,

CITY WCDTTETL--

tA"OTA CITY,

academy the past two years, expects
to leave Thursday for her home at
Colorado, Texas.

Helen Erlach, who taught school
the past year at Maxbass, N. D., ar-
rived home Sunday evening.

Frances McCormick has gone to
Wayne to attend the Normal for the
summer course.

Jackson defeated Newcastle Sun-
day by a score of 1G to 1. The team
expects to play at Winnebago next
Sunday.

Harold Boyle departed Tuesday
for Kingsley, la., to visit in the

home.
Rev. E. M. Gleason, of Vista, is

enjoying a visit from his mother,
Mrs. Sophia Gleason, of Omaha.

Mrs. H. F. McKeever is visiting
relatives at Jefferson, S. D.. this
week.

Mrs. Robert McHale and little
daughter Bernice, of Fairbury, Neb.,
arrived here last Thursday evening
to attend the Quinn-Tole- n wedding,
which will take place in the Catholic
church here Wednesday morning.

Zita Clark is attending the Wayne
normal for the summer session.

Mrs. Murphy, of Chicago, and
daughter Kathleen, are guests at
the J. M. Brannan home. Mrs.
Murphy was formerly Miss Elizabeth
Brannan of this place.

Loretto Moran and brother Willie
arrived here from Monmouth, 111.,
Monday evening for a visit in tho
home of their aunt, Mrs. William
Riley.

Mrs. Theo. Yellman and family
returned to their home in Sioux City
the first of the week, after a several
weeks' stay at the parental home,
where she was called by the sickness
and death ot her mother, Mrs. Bar-
ney Boyle, near Waterbury.

The graduating exercises of St.
Catherine's academy will be held
Wednesday morning, June 1G, at 9
o'clock. The members of the grad
uating class are: Ruth O Neill,
Lucretia Maun, Anna C. Hartnett,
Pearl O'Neill, Helen Lowery, Eliza-
beth Zimmerman and Helen Lamb.

A very pretty wedding took place
at tho Catholic church here Wednes
day morning when Miss Catherine
Quinn was united to A. N. Tolen, of
Minot, N. D., Rev. Felix McCarthy
officiating. The young couple was
attended by M. A. Quinn and Miss
Margaret Quinn, brother and sister
of the bride. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride to the relatives
and immediate friends of the bride.
After a western wedding trip they
will be at home at Minot. Miss
Quinn has grown to womanhood here,
has always been popular in social
circles and has been a successful
school teacher and is a graduate of
St. Catherine's academy.

SALEM
Dick Lennox and wife, of Allen,

were visitors at the Guy Sides home
several days the latter part of last
week.

Bernie Boals had a shipment of
hogs from Wood Park Tuesday,

Mrs. Frank Leamor and baby loft
last Friday for a month's visit at
Femica, Pa., with Mrs. Learner's
relatives.

The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
Ray Hoch on Thursday afternoon,
June 24th, at 2 o'clock. The June
committee is Mesdames Hugh Gra-
ham, W. A. Heikes, J. F, Learner,
and Ray Hoch. A 10 cent lunch will
bo served at 4 o'clock. All are cor-
dially invited.

Will Bartels has purchased for
family use a!fine new surrey, of the
auto-bo- x style the latest thing in ve-
hicles.

Considerable alfalfa hay was taken

ROSS
Nubi'jiskn

Nick Kirsch, Prop.

Niwh fuMiislnd : nd lefitted
throng' out. The vtiy best of
iKioiiiniodaliutis i.ffiMcd to the
traveling public ! nd O miner-ct- al

Men. Iii ard by the day
or week. You arc Welcome.

NEBRASKA
care of the past week, even though
it did rain a couple ot times.

GOODWIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duggan were

in Sioux City Tuesday.
John Twohig had a car load of

cattle on the market Tuesday.
Maggie Twohig was a citv passen

ger Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hawk were

in Hubbard Saturday.
Mrs. Charley Anderson visited at

the F. Winthers home Friday.
Charley Anderson was in Hubbard

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Hawk and daughter
Martha, visited at the F. WintMfts
home Sunday.

Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIEN
Dakota Cltf. Neb.

uitli Sohriever Bros. Hardware

$& !&&. RUNT UP
Tia y &aK5f3w;

mWmW
WHEN

YOU

SCREEN

UP!

Your window nnd door
screens will look better, wear
better and give longer service
after using

Mound City
Screen Paint
Requires little time, takes

little paint, but it certainly
makes a big difference in last
year's screens. Makes new
ones last longer and keeps
them looking nice all season.
No clogging of the meshes.
Let us tell you about this
Screen Paint.

DAKOTA CITY
PHARMACY

OVER 86 YEARS''

N8MHr EXPERIENCE

Trade Markg

fFTvv COPYniGHTS
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